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英文缩写 英文全称 中文全称 
   
AHT Absorbable Hemostat 
textile  
可溶性止血绫 
cm centimeter 厘米 
EMR Endoscopic mucosal 
resection 
内镜黏膜切除术 
ESD Endoscopic submucosal 
diserection 
内镜黏膜下剥离术 




mm millimeter 毫米 



















































铺 3 片直径大小约 15mm 圆形纸片，外科手术沿着纸片边缘进行切割模拟 ESD，
计量手术切开兔胃术后 30min 内出血量（ml）进行对比研究，隆起高度和出血















































照组均行黏膜下注射生理盐水 1.5ml，铺 2 片直径大小约 15mm 圆形纸片，外科
手术沿着纸片边缘进行切割模拟 ESD，用 1ml 加 0.1ml 低分子肝素钠的注射器对
创面的出血进行吸引，计量手术切开兔胃术后 30min 内出血量（ml）进行对比
研究。实验数据使用 SPSS16.0 软件进行 t 检验，P＜0.05 时，实验组与对照组出
血量的差别具有统计学意义。 
预临床实验，取 12 头家猪 (2 月龄左右；体重 10±1.5kg)为临床观察实验对象，



















域，选定 2 处手术区域，进行黏膜下注射生理盐水 2ml，活检钳夹住直径为 15mm
的黄色纸片，插入内镜至预手术切开区域，释放纸片，IT 刀沿纸片边缘进行标
记，行常规 ESD 手术路径，最后两个大小相近的 ESD 手术创面完成。分别为实
验组与对照组创面，实验组术后用可溶性止血绫进行覆盖，对照组创面则不予以
处理。术后 3 天，1 周，2 周，4 周进行内镜检查是否存在过度炎症反应、迟发































Part One  Study on the Absorbable Hemostat textile injection in 
endoscopic submucosal dissection（ESD） 
 
Aim: The aims of this study were to evaluate the effect of Absorbable 
Hemostat textile submucosal injection and verify the application value of this 
treatment procedure. 
Methods: In the uplift experiment，the experimental group used Absorbable 
Hemostat textile solution, the control group used glycerol fructose， normal saline, 
simulated ESD surgeries were performed in vivo rabbit stomach. The uplift effect was 
measured at 0min, 10min, 20min, 30min . The injection site was pathological 
examined at 30 minutes after the injection, postoperative ulcers bleeding were 
recorded. In vivo bleeding amount measurement experiment, endoscopic submucosal 
dissection (ESD) surgery simulation were performed in the rabbit stomachs. A 1ml 
syringe with 0.1ml lmwh was used to suction the blood on the ulcers, until the 
bleeding stopped, and the amount (ml) of postoperative bleeding was recorded. A 
SPSS16.0 software for one-way ANOVA, P < 0.05, the difference was significant 
between the experimental group and the control group. 
Pre clinical trials, all colorectal ESDs were performed by one endoscopist. 
Twelve pigs(about 2 months, weight 10±1.5kg) were under general anesthesia, select 
the ESD operation area(20cm---30cm from the anus), back mirror, front mounted on 
the transparent cap, in order to ensure the conformation of the endoscopic wounds 
size, open the biopsy forcep catching a round yellow paper (1.5cm in diameter) to the 
operation area，before ESD operations，submucosal injections were Absorbable 
Hemostat textile and saline solution. The differences between the two groups were 



















1.  In the effect of uplift experiment, the experimental group with better rising height 
and longer last time than the control group（P＜0.05, the experimental group the 
amount of bleeding was significantly lower than the control group（P＜0.05）; 
glycerol fructose was significantly lower than the normal saline group（P＜0.05）. 
2.  In the preclinical experiment, the experimental group and the control group, a 
total of 24 cases of ulcers and injection areas, no hemorrhage, perforations and other 
experiments related adverse events. 
Conclusions: Our animal study experimentally demonstrated that Absorbable 
Hemostat textile were of high value in uplift application in endoscopic submucosal 
dissection (ESD). 




















Part Two  Study on the application of Absorbable Hemostat textile 
shielding on ulcers induced by endoscopic submucosal dissection 
 
Aim: The aims of this study were to evaluate the healing process of 
ESD-induced ulcers in animals shielding with a Absorbable Hemostat textile sheet, 
and verify the application value of this treatment procedure.  
Methods: In vivo bleeding amount measurement experiment, endoscopic 
submucosal dissection (ESD) surgery were performed in the rabbit stomachs. A 1ml 
syringe with 0.1ml lmwh was used to suction the blood on the ulcers in 30min, and 
the amount (ml) of postoperative bleeding was recorded. A SPSS16.0 software for t 
test,  the difference was significant between the experimental group and the control 
group(P < 0.05). 
 Pre clinical experiments: All colorectal ESDs were performed by one 
endoscopist with twelve pigs(about 2 months, weight 10±1.5kg) under general 
anesthesia, select the endoscopic submucosal dissection(ESD) operation area(20cm--- 
30cm from the anus), open the biopsy forcep catching a yellow round paper 1.5cm in 
diameter to the operation area，marker dots were made by IT knife along the edge of 
the yellow round pape. At last，two same size endoscopic submucosal dissection(ESD) 
ulcers were made. Every pig underwent 2 endoscopic submucosal dissection(ESD) 
operation with 15mm diameter size，then the experimental group was shielded with 
Absorbable Hemostat textile , the control group was left undone. Endoscopic examed 
at 3 days, 1 weeks, 2 weeks, 4 weeks after the endoscopic submucosal dissection(ESD) 
operation，Pathological examinations were underwent at 1 week，2 weeks, 4 weeks 
after the endoscopic submucosal dissection(ESD) operation， The operation time of 
shielding the sheet was recorded. 
Results:  


















significantly lower than that in the control group(P < 0.05). 
2.  In the Pre clinical experiments，no procedure-related adverse event occurred. Pre 
clinical trials, there is no obvious adverse events in the experiment group.  
Conclusions: Our study experimentally demonstrated that this treatment 
technique is simple, safe and of high application value in ESD-induced ulcers. 
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第一部分  可溶性止血绫在内镜黏膜下剥离术前注射实验研究 
一、研究背景及意义  
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